
 

 

 

 

 
ARKESDEN PARISH COUNCIL 

Monday 25th April 2022, 7.00pm in the Arkesden Village Hall 

 

1. Apologies for absence - Apologies - none.  Present: John May (Chair), Robert Patmore (Vice-chair), 
Alistair McLean, Chris Coady, Satu Lawrence, Holly Greenhow, Cllr Edward Oliver, Cllr Paul Gadd, and 
Susan Erb (Clerk). 
 

2. Public speaking – Charles Rawlinson expressed concern about road closures, noting particularly the 
recent road closure at Clavering for 26 weeks and its impact on local businesses. He urged the Parish 
Council and village residents to pressure UDC for a more proportionate approach to road closures.  
The Parish Council agreed that they would continue to highlight these concerns to our County 
Councillor Gadd over unnecessary road closures. The Council also encouraged local residents to 
lobby their country councillors as well. Cllr Gadd shared that Essex Highways is obliged to shut roads 
when required by utility companies, but he also agreed that a more proportionate approach would 
be appreciated.  

 
3. Declaration of interests - NTR 

 
4. Minutes of 21st March meeting – Unanimously agreed. 

 
5. Matters arising from 21st March meeting  

5.1 Village speed limits – the Clerk shared that she is in touch with Cllr Gadd following up on how to 
make a late application to the Local Highways Panel on speed limits, what the process is and 
what the impact for Arkesden might be.  

5.2 Emergency Plan – the Clerk shared that the first draft has been revised and that emails will go 
around to folks mentioned in the Plan before the next meeting to confirm their commitment to 
the sections of the plan they have supported in the past. Gaps will be addressed during the next 
meeting. The Council also noted that the Emergency Plan is less of a plan and more of a 
information resource and will be re-named accordingly.  

 
6. Ongoing Matters 

6.1 Queen’s Jubilee – The Clerk shared that an application for a £700 grant to support Jubilee 
celebrations was submitted on 20th April and planning for the event continues with the 
committee’s next meeting planned for 26th April.  

6.2 Potholes Quicksie Hill – NTR beyond still waiting on action by Essex Highways. Cllr Gadd agreed 
to chase up with Essex Highways should the road safety on Quicksie Hill deteriorate as a result of 
the potholes growing in size and number.  

6.3 Bridge railing repairs – Cllr Gadd shared with the Parish Council that he has chased up again and 
was assured that repairs were imminent (in February). He’ll continue to follow up with Essex 
Highways noting that the bridge has still not been repaired. 

6.4 Manhole cover safety near Byrnes Cottage – Alistair Mclean contacted UDC and has since 

received a reference number to address the residual issue about the drain issue on Poore St. 

However, no action has been taken. Alistair will continue to follow up.  



 

 

7. Planning Matters 
7.1 New Applications  UTT/22/0577/FUL Erection of a pair of semi-detached dwellings for 

Crathie, Hampit Road (submitted 14.2.22) The Clerk shared that we have been allotted a deferral 
for comments until 19th May. Chris Coady highlighted to the Council that the application will 
involve two driveways adjacent to Maple Cottages and that the site is partly within the 
development limits and partly outside. The main concern noted is that the application is working 
from the same justification as the Pebblings development on Quicksie Hill (and same architects) 
that it is in-fill, rather than the reality that the site covers both agricultural and residential land. 
The Council was pleased to note the modest size of the proposed houses as three bed semi-
detached homes. The Council will follow up at the May meeting.  

7.2 Determinations - NTR 
7.3 Enforcement – The Chairman shared with the Council that he and Alistair McLean met with Nigel 

Brown from UDC to visit the Quicksie Hill and Mulberry sites along with the pub and Poore 
Street to look at the protected lane developments and new access points. Since then, John May 
followed up with Nigel Brown to ensure that Arkesden concerns remain on his radar. Nigel 
Brown agreed to respond in advance of the May 19th meeting and to chase up with Enforcement 
existing use consents on the lot behind Mulberry House and non-compliance on the Quicksie Hill 
Pebblings build, with particular concern noted over planting obligations.  
 

8. District councillor’s report - Cllr Oliver shared three key updates with the Parish Council in advance 
of the April meeting. Firstly, Cllr Oliver reminded the Council of the considerable challenges with the 
UDC's planning department which the new chief executive has being working to resolve. A new 
Director of Planning, Dean Hermitage, has been appointed to fill this position, vacant since summer 
2021 when Gordon Glenday left. Secondly, Cllr Oliver updated the Council on the Stansted Airport 
Appeal Case which is drawing to a final conclusion with receipt of Manchester Airport Group 
(Stansted's owner) claim for costs from UDC. These costs are anticipated to reach ~£1.5million, 
which when added to UDC's similar costs, could result in a cost for MAGs successful appeal against 
UDC's decision of some £3million to UDC. Finally, the UDC local plan is slowly coming into being. 
However, a first look for all Councillors at the new draft plan has yet again been delayed, now to 
mid-May. 
  

9. County councillor’s report Cllr Gadd likewise shared his updates with the Parish Council in advance 
of the April meeting: 
Locality Fund – Cllr Gadd shared that Locality Fund will continue into 2022/23 with a reduction per 
Councillor from £10,000 to £5,000. He encouraged Arkesden to consider if we had any uses for the 
fund. He also shared that EEC is introducing another fund of £5,000 to be used on a joint project 
with other Uttlesford ECC councillors. Cllr Gadd agreed to determine how this might be best used.   
Highways – Cllr Gadd reminded the Council of the response he had received from Essex Highways 
regarding damage to verges in front of the Quicksie Hill/Pebblings site by developers. Essex 
Highways recommended reporting the site online (via the Report it Tool) which will allow the 
Highway Inspector to carry out a full assessment of the damaged caused. The number of houses 
constructed will inform how the Development Management team is involved. In the first instance, it 
is recommended to contact the planning team at UDC to see if there are any stipulations in the 
planning application about what happens if damage is caused to the highway. It may be the 
Developer will re-seed the verge once the works are completed. The Clerk agreed to follow up 
accordingly.  
Alistair Mclean also shared that with regard to infilling of the ditches on Quicksie Hill that the builder 
has, to date, pushed back on both what they have done with regard to the verge repair, what they 
have not done, and what they don’t believe to be their responsibility.  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.essexhighways.org%2Ftell-us&data=04%7C01%7C%7C57c7f53cb7dc4800d58308da06858553%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C0%7C637829467775706008%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=qUZu%2BYut0bUEmAvQ0R5A%2Bwdm56aA%2FUloua%2FDdbDWv44%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Ukraine – Cllr Gadd noted that the ECC is struggling with Government inaction and lack of direction 

but are issuing a useful weekly update on Essex actions vis a vis Ukraine to all County Councillors 

which he kindly offered to share with the Council. 

Health and Integrated Care Systems – Cllr Gadd highlighted that there was a briefing in early April 

which noted that the reforms are likely to legalise many existing co-working practices that were re-

introduced despite health reforms in the early 2010s trying to split up the NHS. These changes are 

expected to reverse earlier damage caused by these reforms and encourage better healthcare 

integration. Sadly, the briefing slides highlighted the intrinsic inter-relation between ill health, 

poverty, and social inequality, which given the recent Government budget is likely to get worse. It 

remains unclear what if any impact there will be in the Saffron Walden division. Cllr Gadd agreed to 

continue to track this, especially as it relates to access to Addenbrooke’s Hospital and integration of 

care across the county boundary once patients are discharged.   

10. Playing Field report - NTR 
 

11. Village Hall report - NTR 
 

12. Highways - NTR 
 

13. Finance 
13.1 Balances – £11,861.99, which included payment of the annual EALC/NALC memberships 

(£118.45) as well as the first grass cutting of the year (£114), printing/stationery expenses, the 
Clerk’s monthly salary, and receipt of the 22/23 precept first half. 

13.2 Invoices – nothing outstanding 
13.3 The Clerk updated the Council that the VAT reimbursement of £617 had been paid into 

the APC account at the end of March 2022 and has been included in 21/22 accounts. She further 
shared that the accounts went to the auditor at the end of March and that they have been 
reviewed and the AGAR completed as per requirements. The Clerk further agreed to send a note 
of thanks to Peter Holland for his assistance is auditing the APC accounts.  

 
14. Further Discussion Points  

14.1 The Clerk shared that we have been asked for evidence of a Safeguarding Policy. She 
agreed to draft and share around for consideration and approval at the May meeting.  

14.2 Late submission of Planning UTT/22/1118/DOC on 22nd April: Application to discharge 
condition 3 (materials), 4 (hard/soft landscaping), 13 (badger method statement) and 14 
(Biodiversity enhancement layout) attached to UTT/21/1293/FUL. September Hill Wicken Road 
Arkesden, comments due 13th May (DECISION LEVEL: Delegated Decision). The Council noted 
that this planning was for the dwelling being built at the rear of September Hill. The Clerk agreed 
to contact UDC to request a deferral of comments until 19th May.  
 

15. Date of the Next Meeting – 16th May 2022 


